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Dags-Dakma. 

Dags (popular), a work, a job, a 
performance. " I'll do your daga 
for you," i.~ .• I'll do your work 
for you. The word is a corrup· 
tion of the old English and Low
land Scotch, and local in many 
English counties; darg, a day's 
work, as in the rhyme-

" I'll do my ,{arg 
Before I arg," 

which is to say, "I'll do my 
work before I argue about it." 
The "Farmer's Encyclopredia," 
qnotct! in Worcester's Diction
ary, <lefines ''darg ··or "dargue" 
as" the quantity of peat which 
one Juan can cut and two men 
wheel in a day." 

Dai, dye (gypsy), a mother. Dya! 
oh mother I Dycskri dye, ma. 
ternal grandmother. B,(bcli dye, 
paternal grandmother. 

Daily Levy, the, a nickname of 
the Dail-y Telrgraplt, in allusion 
to its proprietor, Mr. Levy 
Lawson. 

Dairies (popular), a vulgar wort! 
forawowan 'shreasts. Theal!u. 
sion b obviou:;. 

Daisies (popular and thieves), 
boots. Abbrcriatedfrom "daisy. 
root!"," which see. 

An•l there they set ;ls dumb as mice, 
and me and Gin~t:r a laying under the 
scats. Oh ~ it wa.'> a treat-with the 'e~o: l ..:. 

uf the t:uppcr'.-. dctin'.._·.;; ju:'-t iu frunt of IH)' 

conk. Uut th•.:rc was nuthin' for il Lut to 

by quict .-.Sf.JrtinK Timu. 

Daisy (popular) , jolly fellow. 

We repeat, Billy allowed the operation 
to be carried out without even a verbal 
protest, very unlike him, and the robbers 
took away the gold box and complimented 
him on being a tkhy. Border Chester· 
fields h:tve not a word of heartier com· 
mendation in their energetic but limited 
vocabulary.-H. L . Williams : /11 llr.t 
Wild West. 

Daisy·cutter (common), a horse 
that does not lift its feet much 
off the ground when trotting or 
galloping, or simply a trotting 
horse. 

The trot is the true pace for a hackney ; 
nnd were we near a town, I should Hke to 
try that daisy·cutttrof yours upon a piece 
of level road (barring canter) for a quart 
of claret at the next inn. -Sir IV. Scot/: 
Rob Roy. 

(Cricket), a ball bowled all 
along the ground, instead of 
with a proper pitch. Though 
perfectly fair, they are con· 
sidercd bad form. Termed also 
a "sneak." 

Daisy-kicker (ostlers). the name 
ostlers at inns sometimes give 
each other. 

Daisyroots (rhyming slang), boots. 

The \Vint.lsor warrior was anxiou,.ly 
regardin~ his newly varnished patent 
le."lthers while yc:arnin~ to cro.;.s from the 
(_juarlJ,.' Cluh to the .Mar1boroul!:,h in 
mudJy Pall ~bll. 

" ·Ere you ar\!, sir; jump in," roo. red 
cabhy. u Sooner take you acros!' for 
not hing than ~e yuu spilc them lo\·ely 
d~lis;•n.Jtl/.r. "-Sfortinc- J'imts. 

Daisyville (thie,·es), the count.ry. 

Dakma, to (thieves), to silence. 

I had to dalana the hloke to clay the 
swag. Patsey crowed for me, :uu.J th;lt 
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